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BOSTON STORE PROVES IT-

ft

Thceo Pflcte Provo that the B. P. Morse

and Company Stock

SOLD TO THE BOSTON STORE

Ilontnn rttore nought nnil Pnlil SI1iOOO.OO

for tlinS. I * . Mump *. ' ' Stork Hits
the Stock to show nnil the

I'nperri to I'rinn It-

.Iluro

.

is tlio digncil statement from tlio
attorney of S. I' . Morno fc CO.'H orctli-
tors

-

thut cantuit bo diH ] nted liny moro
tlmn the uctutil prc once of the S. P.
Morns V Co. Block lt elf , which is now
in lint ! mi wile fit Honton stoic.

All to d ( is to Impress upon
you as forciblj in possible :

Tlmt the S. I' . Morbu stock was bold to
the Boston store-

.Thut
.

Uu HiwUmHloio paid $111,000.00-

in riiHh for the . 1' . Moi-o itoulc to the
creditors of S. I' . Mot-so & Co.

That the llnstun stoie is hclliiiB the S.-

P.
.

. Mor-,0 . Co. stf ck rijjht now jiiut as-

fttht as it can ho handled.
And that lnoeiants tojet the hif ,'

bargains fi oin the S. P Moiio & Co.
block will have to no to the LJoiton Btoio
for them

Those aic Iho cold facts
Which cannot he denied-
.lleto

.

is the statement of the ei editors
of S. 1' . MOI-HO . .V Co.

Head it and think a little.
OMAHA , Apt ill !:. , 1803-

."This
.

eerlilicH that in consideration of
" ( $ ii,0; < )0.00) thiiteen thousand dollars
"In cm lent funds , Hood , Foulkiod &

"Co. of Philadelphia hiuo this day bold
"to lioston Stoie. Omaha.
Tin : HNTIHK STOCK OF DRY GOODS

"Taken by them fiomS. P. Morse &

"Co. ( ineorpoialed. )

Signed. Hoou , Foui.KHon& Co. "
.TA FI. Attorney.-

S.

.

. P. MOKSKA , C'O'S
] :NTHU : COMMIT STOCK

Toinon owe will place on bale S P-

Moiso's entile and complctu coi.et-
Bti ck. all fi ti-li , new jjood-i , at .siirprisinir
low prices-

.Ilclnid
.

putohii'-ed n complete Ijnoof-
Thompion's HUliitf loiosts In all

colors and qualities and tomoi io-
we will close them out.

All of S. P. Morse's 7uc eoisets will bo
Bold at : % .

S P Morse iV C'o.'s ontiio stock of
12.1 coi sots no at dlo.-

S
! .

P. Moiso's linest oorsetH , bo they
worth up to $ l.V! ) . o tomorrow at O e-

.aic
.

KMimomnwns r.c A YAUD.f-
iUO

.

i iecos of elegant high tfraelo , now
Iltunhiirf ,' embioideries , in jOditTeien-
tpatteins , fiom 1 to 4 inches wide , will bo
closed out at Cc a jaid , without luguul-
to real value.

1.00 SILK IIOSH , : tC.-
S.

! ! .

. P , Mor-o & Co.'s tl.OO silk plaited
and imported lisle tin cad lie c , iillu a-

pair. .

All of S. P. Mor.so fc Co.'b 12je hose go-

at fie a pair at lioston Stoic.
All of S. P. M's. lo! ) hose go at flc-

.Impoi
.

ted fast black 2Tic hose. 12jc.-

r)0o
.

tie o for 2.JO-

.Tliis
.

includes mines' and children's ,

as well as ladies' hobo.-

S.
.

. P. MOUSC A , CO.'S
jrjtsnv RIBHKD UNDERWEAR.-
10c

.

nndoi wear for 5c-

.19c
.

undei wear for ! ) c-

iT! o undot wear for l.'ic-

.7oe
.

plain and ftincj liblo underwear for
2fC.

His $1.2.lislo tin cad union Miit , silk
ribbed and trimmed , go for llc) at Bos-
ton

¬

Stoic.
Choice * { all the 2'ic funcj spot veiling

lOc a yard.-
ClioiLoof

.

all the 50c imported 27-inch
wide veiling for lc.! )

GRAND CARPET SALi:
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR-

.Cunpetiii"
.

; with our other exciting
eales for tlio bciibations of llio day , wo-

olTor in our famous cai pet department
these bti iking bargains :

1,500 yaids extra carpets , new
designs , regular price $1 00 to 82.00 a-

yaid , go tomorrow at SI. 00 a yaid.-
O

.

or 2.000 j ards of superb IK dy brui-
carpets , ricli patterns , now stjles ,

worthO-
Oo

ft oin 1.50 lo 51.75 a jurd , go at
a yard.

2,000 yards , line tapestry briissels car-
pets

-
go at leo , 50c , ( iOc , woith double

All wool ingrain carpets , OOc and ( i5c a-

jard , casilj worth $1.00-
.Mightj

.

pretty ingiain carpets oOc a-

yaid. . very good value and gie.U bar-
gains

¬

in this lot-
.BARGAINS

.

IN LINOLEUM.
Hundred * of yaidb of heavy thick lin-

olonm
-

, now designs , at Hoc , ) .
"

( ; and b ( c a
Equate jure] , worth up to 12.') .

Thousands of jatds of oil cloth at 2Cc ,

2Tcand IlOc , jiibt what is wanted now and
very good allies.

STRAW MATTING-
.We've

.

got a cot nor on straw matting
and will boll ) on as good a matting for
121c , ISo and 2. c a yard as you can buy
anywhoi o else at double the money.-

As
.

for i ugs and mats wo bulled o wo-
nhovv a better line than any ono in
Omaha and know that our prices aio
just about half what others ask for the
biiinu qualitv.

BOSTON STORE.-
N.

.

. W. corner 10th and Douglas sis.

The Boton is an ai tifleial stone and is
warranted by the Omaha Portland Ce-
ment

¬

Pipe Co. to bo equal in quality to
any aililieial stone over laid. it-
.OtllceOOl

.

I'a.xton bl ck.

Samuel Burns in solo agent for
Jewott'b celebi atcd i efi igoi ators , made
in Buffalo , N. Y. 1,000 w ld in Hie-
last.10 i curb in Omaha by him ai.d not
ono toturned.v Every ono warranted ; 1(-
7to

(

$20.-

W.

.
o

. T. Seaman , wasrons ana carriages
.

Iteillituil llnltn toiiNhliitoii| , I ) . C. , Mil
tint l'lrturriiui| II , 41 ,

The 10th gonoial assembly of thu-
Prcbbytorianchureh , U , S A. , will meet
nt Washington , D. C. , May 18 lo.Iuno 2 ,

1803.Tlio
B & O. R. It. has arianged to

carry ininiHtorsat half rate and lav dele-
gates and to the assembly at
rate of a faio and one-third for' the
round tiip. Tu bouiiiolho latter uitu
parties must puroha-o lii-bt-class limited
tickets to Washington via B. ,% O. load ,

take tcceipt theiefor and upon presenta-
tion of this teceipt , endorsed by | iropor-
ollicor!? t of the ussoniblj , return tickets
will bo bold from Washington at ono-
thiid

-

llrbt-class limited fan-
Tlio

- .
"B. O S mthwestern Limited'

leaving Cincinnati 7:20: p , m. daily , ha'
all the modem conveniences tot the
comfort of natrons. Tlio Now York
express leaves Cincinnati 8'15 a. m ,

dallj. Both thcce trains aio vobtibnle-
dthioughout and no extra faro is charged.

Connecting tiains leave St. Louis viu
the Ohio it MHslnsippi uiilway at 8 a
m. and 8O. ) p. m. . with through Pull-
man Hlcopcis to Washington.-

An
.

illu-tiatcd guide toVushlngtoi
and complete time table and map of the
line will bo JiirnLshed upon application
For through tickets , bleeping car borthi
and other information inquiiu of tiekel-
agentH throughout the country or ad
drobs Gee , B , , General Western
Pabbonger agent , O. & M. Ry. , 105 N
Uroadway , bt. Louis , Mo , , or O. P. Me'-
Carty. . Goncral Paeseneor Aeont. Cin-
plUBHti , O.

S , P , MORSE
, DRESS GOODS

And Bilk ? This Grand Line of Qoodi on
Bale nt Boston Stora Tomorrow.

SURE NOW , AT BOSTON STORE

If loii'ro Aflor the llirnlin of tlio S. 1 * .

Alone Stork You PuMtUcly Mtlit-
Conio to HostDII store for

Tlifiiij l. ix-tliilly hotr.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE.V CO.'S
? 2.00 DRINS GOODS AT 7oC.

Tomorrow will be a mumoinblo day in
the di ess goods department of the Bos-
ton

¬

store.
You will haidl.v believe your own

ov es when ton will look on oui famous
front diess goods bin gain squat o and see
over 100 pieces , over .'i.UOO yatds , of im-

ported
¬

dress goods.
There wore no liner iroods ever iin-

jioited
-

aiulHhownin Omaha than j on-

willllnd in tills lot.
They c insist of all the new colors ,

styles and weaves of diess goods ; over
10 ditret out shades in the lot : it is al-

most
¬

impossible to du ci ibe them , but
como > londay and see them in gteat
heaps on the big -qiure. front counter
devoted to bargains and dress goods.

Every piece is new in Omaha.
Every jard l straight value at 91. .

" 0-

to $200 , but tomorrow wo make no dis-
tinction

¬

,

7"c buys the choice.-
S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO.'S
Impotted dtcss patterns.

50 dioss ] attoi us which S , P. Moibo
mat ked at } :I200. go at * 10.oO and $15.00-
at Boston stole.-

S.

.

. P. Morse's $000 novelty dicbs
goods , go at $1 18.-

S.

.

. P Moi-so's tf1.00 novelty diess
goods , go at fl.lh.-

S.

.

. 1' . Moiso's i-t.OO novelty dtess
goods , go tit ill. 18-

.b
.

P. Moise's irll.OO novelty dress
goods , go at 14S.

The entlie stock of S P. Moise's
di ess goods that ho would have sold
fiom 75c to ? 1.2i , go tomorrow at I'le.

200 piices of dies-, goods fiom the S-

.i'
.

Moiho st ck , that woio sold in the
iegultirwa > fiom 50c to " ."ic. including
hem lettas , wlupeoids , hopsiickings , etc. ,

all go at 2'c) a vaid tomoriow.-
S

.

P. MORSE CO.'S SILKS.
The entiie purchase of the S. P. Morse
Co. block of silks will go on bale to-

moi
¬

row in two lots.
LOT 1 , AT IOC A YARD.-

An
.

immense lot of extra China silks ,

India silks , wash silks , pongee bilkb ,

changeable uiuhs. all silk plaid suuihb
and all silks w 01 th up to 1.00 a vaid ,

go at 'J'tc' a vard
LOT 2 , AT 5C! ! A YARD

Includes all of S. I1 , Morse &, Go's
fancy trimming silks , crystal bcnguline
silks , linest Shanghai bilks , real HO-inch
China silks , elegant 'iJ-inch drapery
silks , 21-inch impoiled Japanese bilks ,

in fact nil bilks worth up to 41.30 a jaid ,

go tomorrow at 5o-
S.

! )

. P. MORSE & CO.'S
ENTIRE STOCK OF VELVETS.

All of S. P. Moi-bc& Co. 'slinest grades
silk linibhed velvets , all now colors , Me-
a yai d.

All of S. P. MOISO& Co.'s finobilk vel-
vets

¬

tro at 4e!) a yard.-
S.

.

. P. Moibo & Co.'s finest giades of all
silk velvets goat 7 Je , worth up to $ J.OO-

a j ard.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas, fatteots.I-

I.

.

. llllil . rioiUt , 1HISI Vlnton Street ,

Has for bale at reduced pi Ices all kinds
of bed and decoration plants , especially
tosos , ftiehias , pansiob , verbonus , now
Fieneh cannus , luudy weigela , liludel-
lins

-
, climbing roses and all colors in

cut roses.

Jewelry , , opp. postotlico-

.World's

.

o
fair souvenir coins of 1893 for

sale at First National bank.-

M.

.

. O. Daxon , bicicles , 120 N. 15th St. ,
riding bchool in connection.-

W.

.
o

. S Baldull will remove to 151S Par-
luun

-
about Juno 1st.

All kinds rubbur goods nt Sherman fc-

MeConnoll's piescription drug store.-

viiiMt

.

rint-ciiiii iinu.
Hot Springs , South Dakota , is almost

as famous for its beautiful , hcalthlul
situation anil its nine , rest-laden air us
for the icmaikablu piopcrtios of its
thermal waters.

Nestling cosily in a lovely valley and
completely girt about by n circling
range of protecting lulls , the place is a
vet liable Mecca for health and plcasino-
seekers. . It combines , to an astonishing
degree , the most desiiablo features of a
high class Minltarinm with those of a
charming pleasme report.

Fur the stiong aie biiporb diivcs , in-

teresting
¬

walks , out-door amusements ,

ever.v thing , in faot , that makes the
steady hand still steadier and the bright
oio still brighter. For the weak ate
the inrst valuable , btiengtliening and
rejuvenating waters in America waters
which aio niiirvelously benlicial to suf-
fciura

-
from rheumatism , bulutlca , dvs-

popia
-

and bootcs of bimilar disti easing
ailments.

The hotels ? Hot Springs hotels are
larger , better , moro comfortable than
those of any other woitern lesort. And
Us plunge bath and bath houses ate
complete.

When jou visit Hot Springs , which
jon'io pretty sine to do some time or an-
other

¬

, take the Burlington unite. It is
the "scenic lino" to the Black Hills. Its
set vice is llrst-elass in every respect.
Besides , It has alwavh on sale tound trip
tickets to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates The city ticket agent at 132-
4Farnam sticot will give jou full
information.-

Di

.

ink pure water , the Horkefeid water
Illtor is germ proof. D. O. MoHwan ,

agent , lull How aid street.-

Dr.

.

. Piosnell Nose A: Throat. Bee bid jr.

See Umt elegant roddonco ] ) roporty-
on Georgia and Virginia avenues at
only $ 5.UO and 50.00 per foot-

.FlUUUTY
.

TUL'Sf COMI'ANV ,

1702 Parnain.
Frescoing and interior decorating de-

signs
-

and estimates furnished. Uonry
Lohmann , 1508 Douglas stroot.

Tim World'* I nlr.-

A
.

gixat white oily ! Buildings largo
enough lo seat hundreds of thousands of
people at ono time ! A park two miles
long , varying from a few hundred yards
to a milo in w idth , and fronting the lov-
llosl

-
inland boa in Iho world ! Flowers ,

music , bt range people everywhere-
.That's

.

the Columbian exposition.-
Don't

.

miss it. Its the greatest , giand-
esl

-
, most uninque spectacle this earth

of ours over saw. And the Burlington
route w ill take you Ihero comfortably ,
quickly , cheaply. See Iho city tiekel
agent at 1H24 Farnam street , "flow 11

tell you all about tialns. Exclusion
rales every day.

Abstract * The Midland Guarantee
and Trust company , abstractors , convey ¬

ancers , slllcs perfected and guaranteed.
Own the only complete abstract books ii
Douglas county. Removed to Room U10
New York Life building. '

BOSTON STORE'S' GREAT SALES

ilako it the Sensational Dry Goods Oornor of-

Omahn , Without Rival.

FOUR IMMENSE SALES IN ONE DAY

Thr S , I * , .tiomn Slip , tlin llrcMrn , Durrell
Wet ( looiM Sale , the C'urprt Suln nnil-

tlie Ills ShotSnlo lltoli Truly
Item trlMlilt .

IN Till : HASHMCNT.-
r

.

CASCS OFVIT: TOWHLS.-
Thu

.

o are wrnirln! .r wt-t , hut vvulur-
looi not hurt fiooil llni'ti. us they Itinn-
lur

-

clean nnil perfect-
.Atl

.

iMvool ! an liiunon o lot of huok-
tmols that ac perfect , only they huvo-
x'on wot. Thoi mo worth fully LMc , but
Ic takes 'uin-

.At
.

l.lc vfo ' oil an tininunsu honp of Iho-
ory linest imported towuld with knottuelr-
liiLfo anil hoiifitltehoil , ilrawnworlc ,

hat would sell for IJjo loguhir , tomor-
ow

-
, I fie-

.At
.

tc! ) wo will -.ell ono hijr table piled
ilrh} with extra lur o iloublo diunask-
owels. . with iliawnworlc , that arc worth
ip to 7." c' , tomoriow at lUc-

.At
.

2."
>c wo soil the llnudt towels over

brought to thh country-
.Theio

.

mo toweK of all kinds.
Towels li junls IHIISJ , hiick towels

damask dado * and tjwels worth up-
to il.OO , i ) toniotrow at 2TC-

.Vo
.

will also soil ttiieo lota of lace cur-
tiiins

-
at a mere f i action of their value.

LOT 1. AT 1.Id A PA III.
Includes tti a larjjo , heavy Not-
ii liaiu lace cm tains , that hull ioyu-;

hit ly for ' .
" ) , {jo at fl.OS pair.

LOT 2 , AT2.H! A PAIR.-
Is

.

a niKod line of Nottiujflitun , cui-
piiies

-

and briifescls in very hitiu ,

.roods that are wet th up to'iti.00 , go at-
$2.tS) a pair.

LOT II , AT S't.US A PAIR.
Comprises the very choicest things

lirodtieed this season in briissolls elfectj.
There me goods in this lot that eann ) t-

bo botifjht i ocularly for ID-IS than $ S.UO-

to 1000. For tomorrow only , 411 US a
pair.-
S.

.

. P. MOUSirS OOMLSTICS IN BASl-
M

>
INT.

The linest sheelinijij , 2 yards , 21 vtuds
and 2J arils wide , tlicj are up lo-

2sc a jaid , tomoi row at I2o a yard.-
S.

.

. P Mor-o, & CO.'B 18o outinjj llannol
goes at ,'ic a jaid.-

S.
.

. P. Mot so & Co.'s Gei man blue-
prints , :tjc a yatd.-

S
.

P. .Morse & Co.'s fine French per-
cales

¬

, ,'ic ; worth l.'ic.
2 oases of S. P. Moiso's full 10-1 line

blankets' , ono white , the other silver
Ki.iV , that go tomorrow til ,

" ! ) o a pair.-
To

.
make tlio supply last as long as pos-

bible wo will boll but two pair to u cus-
tomer.

¬

. Think of it , only OOc for a pair
of full bed blankets fiom the b. P.-

Mo
.

so stock
1 case stnetlj all-wool blankets , 81 O-

Sa pair.
All the line bleached damask ( S. P.

Morse price up to 1.23 a j ard ) , go to-

morrow
¬

at 4He a yard.
All S I' . Morse's 11110 crash towelling

( and ho bought nothing but the finest
goods and sold them up to 20c a jard ) go-

tomoi row at 7ic.
1 case fino-it quality French sateen ,

that S. P. Morse would have bold at
from 25o to UUo , goej at 7ic a jard at
Boston stoie.

All S P. Morse's summer novelty
wash goods , including all his ginghams ,

outing flannels , pei wiles , cambrays , etc. ,
S. P. Morso's pi ices IOc , l.'ic , IOc , go to-

moriow
¬

at ," c a jaid tit Hojton stoio.
1 case line pine app6! lissiies , tin ele-

gant
¬

now summer wear that ho had
marked to sell for 13c , go at ; ! } o at LJos-
lon store.-

Fiom
.

the Brown-DiiiToll wet stock
jou get these bargains :

12. ) ladies' corset covers , 15c.
Ladies' wrappers , 70c.
Ladies' line waists , 2.c.-
S.

.

. P. Morso's line bleached napkins
that would sell from .oO to 1.00 , gout
Obc and Sl.OSa

Wet goods from the Brown-Dun ell
stock.

Best fast coloi ed turkey red Inblo
linen in new patterns , slightly wet , 2TC ,

woi Ih O'jc.
Fast black saloonsIOc , worth lc.-
An

! ) .

immoiibo lot of lace curtain not by
the jard , only wet , go at (ijc a yaid.-

An
.

immense lot of ladles' wet hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, worth IOc and l.'rc , go at 2c.{

BOSTON bTOUK ,

N.V. . Cor. 10th and Douglas btieets.-

Cli

.

IIIKU ol Depots.
Commencing Thmsdiiy , April 20 ,

180.1 , all passenger trains of the Nicklo
Plato , No.v York , Chicago & St. Louis
railroad w ill ai rive and depart ft om its
now passenger station , recenlly eiceted-
at the Twelfth bti eet viaduct , corner of
Clink bti eet , Chicago. Tickets to
all points east at lowest rate
Baggage checked to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Baggage room and pas-
benger

-

station open at all hours. City
ticket ollico 100 Clark btreot , Chicago.
Sleeping car space lesorved for any
fntiuo date.

Miss Alice Isaacs is showing an cntiio
now line of trimmed hats which wore
bolected by her sister , Mis. Kojnolds ,

who has been in Now York for the past
two weeks. Llntiie now line of ribb ins ,

luces and llowers
Special Sailors and leghorns of Iho-

lalest denigiis at vorj lowest prices-
.Auci

.
: ISAACS , Agent.

: ! II7 South Kith bti cot.-

Mr.

.

. Fiunk Ilindy went to Chicago
today lo push a World's fair luvolty ,

backed bj* Omaha capital.-

A

.

I'rouclicr Slli nri-il ,

When Juan Btu was governor of the
city of Mexico , word was btought to him
one day that the archbishop of Iho-
eathedial was pi caching against the
government. Having sent an ollicor to
the eatheduil and ascerlained that tlio-
loporl was con eet , Baz mounted u
hoi pe , took a company of soldiers , rode
across the phua and into the cathedral.
The bishop was arrested , Iho church
cleared anJ llio doors locked , aflor
which informed Iho offending ccclo-
slaslio

-

that when ho was prepared lo-
htick to loliglon and leave politics alone
ho could go back to his pleaching , and
not boforo. When gets tired of
living in Mexico ho ought to como le-
the United Stales ; wo need him up here.

From Kov. Fiank Crane's first lecture
on Mexico.

DIED.-

f
.

ntitt ofirr llnaorlti * under thii litatt.nttu
cents , ( itch ucMftdmu ! line ten cents ,

lfoof Wulter II Uook , April
2M , aiii'il J.I yuurs , " mouths. , ! days i'linural
Muy 1. nt I t ni , from family ruslilotu-u.Hjl
honlh Mnctcc'iith btrc-eit. luioriiittiit 1'orcat
I.HWI-

IJIltOWN Anna Marln VVrlRlit , wlfo ot I'ctor
H llrown , ut tlio ic'slcli'iicu uf ) iur MIII , Wll-
Iliiiii

-
Henry llroun , 510 > . 23ctHtiuct. 1'iin-

t'rul
-

at 2 p in Sunday llt , t)10) rcjjelicu|
Ilurliill birliiK| lirove , Cincinnati

WAI.TKUJozuiiit Slarlo , Infant daughter of-

InlernujJitiU Council llluJT-
s.VIU.ItOITMr

.

. II I' , wlfo of II. Will-
rortt

-
ami slater of Mux lloclit. The funeral

will take pluco toiiay atJIp. m. from fRiully
robia nce , 1-JOO bo. 17th. Interment *tI'ro > LMct Hill. 1rlencli Jnvltmi.

s. i * . v nsi : A co'.s.-

Rmmnil

.

Flnnr.
All my Block ofnhllllnory gootlo , whole-

sale
¬

anil retail , Itonlcd a 1510 Dougltia

street S. P. Morse & Co.'a storovvlll-
bo sold lo the highest bidder In ono lot.

Scaled bids vvllllbo received until noon
of Tuesday next. This snlo is to clear
up this branch of my business so that I
may give my entire aUenllon to my
lingo relall business. Intending pur-

chasers
¬

will bo given every opportunity
lo thoroughly examine Ibis lai go , new ,

choice collection of stjli h millinery
goods. .ll 1. BLISS ,

IfllO DntgltisSt.-

Wanted.

.

. afowmotegenllemon for line
lome table biurd. lU'fcrence ex-

changed.
¬

. Mrs. C. Kullinan , 14S( How-
nil stieet.

I'or S llr I'lii'ip ,

A dental olllc-o in Omaha , Neb. Ad-
oss

-
H 12 , Bco ollico.-

Hov

.

T Do Witt Talmauo pl.iys the Innjo-
Ho i rofcrs the old tunes , "Annlo Iutrio"b-
ultit ? his fiivoiitc

The lirst Sinuliy school In Now York was
started about isil by Mrs Divid Ilo'himo
and Mis Mari Mason in public school No 1 ,

at the coiner of Chutham sttcet an" " "

Krnncus Mar.v Walker , lu Pliila-
doliihii

-

in her llllth joir , last Cliristiua-
sMc her iiiiiul to lolijrious mittors anil was
converted to Caiholloity by her 15 joai old
1'ieat praiulnlctc

The sumiuarof, Hiptist chinch statistics
in the stitoof Now York a ) ) iescut-
ncinhcislilp of 1 V > 21J. of these , 0,4 HI weie-
biptied durhiK the juir. The number of-

churche's is b'M' , the ) same as last joar.-
AfLtiianistan

.

has 00(10,000( of population
ami no mission uv : India , one missionary to-
JT.1 0.10 , Persi i , nuu lo ! MKl) ) , 'I hlbct , ono to-

JHK)0H( ) ( If 10,000 missioiiaiies were sent to-

Iiuli i theio would still be only one to ever}
no oo-

oThcro nio In Prrat Hiitaiu and Iicland-
no ulj M ) 000 Wnslpvans , over 100 000 i'rimi-
tivc

-

.Methodists ni'.irlj ? iiUUU mcmboisof
United Methodist free) chuii-hcs. ami over

5KXpoi( ) sons attached to the Methodist New
Connection

Mine than 100 now Chiistiin Hndcavor so-

cieties
¬

:no now bcinu enrolled ovcri week ,

and at'thn last quaitcily nicctiiic of the
tiustees oT the united so letics ( ieneral Sec-
lutarv

-

liiei ii'poitcd that theie vvoro-100;)

junior socictiis-
Kloeu Kuionean Lutheran mihslonarj so-

cieties
¬

aio icpicsontod in India '1 hoi sus-
tain

¬

i.00 missioiiniies and their congregations
number l"il,000( inembers 'Iho two
Ameiic-an societies have twcutj-two mis-
iiou

-

uies anil liOOJ( conimuiile mts
Senator Hilvvaids of the Chautauqua ills-

trie
-

t , who is a I'loiLrjnuin.olTeieil praver 10-

centli
-

in the New Yoik senate It was the first
time within the inemoiof an } thuscn.itom ,

at least , that ono of t.o! members of tlio
senate had opened Iho session with praver-

Mr .1 P Loub it of Now York , on whom
the pope confeued the tltlo of count in 1SSS ,

and who 1ms presented statues of Leo XIII-
to the Catholic uuiveisit } in Washington
and to the c ithedials m Carpiuetoainl Peru
pia , h is leceive i from the pope the tltlo of
duke , an honor very seldom Lonfeiioci b}
the papil see

Dr Williun N. MeViekar , whom the
I5ro.ul (.lunch conference at Boston has
agreed upon as successor to Bishop Brooks ,

is lector of Holv Triuitj chUnh of I'liiladel-
phia

-

and hli" been cngaLred in pastoral sei v-

ic.o

-
in that cit} for the last eighteen years

It is not known whether ho would accept
the Muss ichusetts bishopric if It were of-
fcred him

Tlio United States census statistics of the
Unitiriin and Uuhurn'ilist churches have
been published The Unitailans huvo 4-1
organizations with 07.74' ) members , of vhieh-
a little) moic ttu'ti half aio in Massaehiisotts
There aie organic itions m states ,

but hirdl } auv in the south The Univcrsa-
lists have '.r ( l orKinlyatiiws , vvitli a mombe-
rsiiipof

-

4r.U) 'I ho} aio distributed through
foitv states , with tlio lainest number , S.WO ,

in New York-
.Twcnttwo

.

} cirs ago , in the city of Mex-
ico

¬

, theio was but one I'totestant minister
and one congielation , vvitli about seventy or
eight } communicants , not then connected
with anv other iiilsston Ted ly theio are
eighteen coMgieRations , sixteen nativomln-
isteis

-

, eight inissions. anil a laigo membei-
ship in Mexico Cit } Theio aio nine biinda}
schools with about fort } teachers , thii tcim-
I'lotcstant dav schools , and tlucu boarding
schools for gills.-

1'h9
.

announcement is made by the Inde-
pendent

¬

that rcn isicm is defeated It has se-

cured the reiinns fiom oul.a. fraction of the
presb} tciies , but has liguics enough to make
an estimate tuistwoith } The pi ov ailing
sentiment seems to be , according to its
opinion , in favor of a new creed , the idea
being Unit icvislon would be morel } pitch-
woik

-

upon a cieed tint is uusuited to the
model in hurch Tills would , indeed , bo a
remarkable outgiowth of the agitation-

.Aicbdeicon
.

Farrar tikes a gloomy view of-

tlio English church in "Tlie Kevlow of the
Chuiches " "The whole cause of the Refor-
mation

¬

, " ho sivs , "is going by default ; and
if the alienated laity , who have been diiven
into indifference by the Uonnsh innovations
and Homish doctrines forced upon them
without an } voice of theirs iu the matter , do
not aw iko in time and assert their lights as-

shareis iu the common and solo priesthood
of all Cluisti ins , the} will uvvako too la to 10-

lind themselves nominal members of a
church which has become widely popish In
all but name a chuich in which Catholicity
is evcty iHy being made mote and mote
snoniuous with stark Koniiuism , and In-

uliich the once honored name of I'lotest.inl-
is ovcrwlielmed with calumnv and insult"

According to Hoffman's Catholic Oirec-
tortlieioaio now in thistounti } fourteen
aiilibishops and seventeen bishops , with
(JisS pncsts , 8.077 churches , with , f,4s5 sta
lions and 1 77s chapels , thiit } six theolog-
ical

¬

seminal ies with Ih45 students , 14J7 col-
leges , 1)"il academics , ! ) ,5Vi parochi il schools ,

with 7JsJi , ', ) pupilsa4.rorphan; as.vlums , with
Ulvltl orphins , 11 1 chiritablo institutions
and ssoi.ovr, Catholic population Of this
population 1 JVi.H0( ) are loportod ftom the
dioceses in the six Now Hughim ! states ,

fiOO.OOl ) for the archdioceses of Chicago , 150-

KXI
, -

( for that of Boston , SOO.OOO for that of
New Yoik. and 410000 for tint of Philadel-
phia

¬

While Now York has the largest pop-
u'ation

-

of any diocese it has not the Itugest
number of churches In this icspojt it is
surpassed bSt 1'aul , St Ixiuis , Ui Crosse ,

Ol ecu Biy , Milwaukee , Cleveland and Chi-
cago Now York reports enl } S03 diuretics ,

with .Vi'i pi tests , of whom 154 are regular
and l71! secular.-

A

.

woman lu Scnocu , Kau . is siid to have
icfused to registonas a voter on the ground
that 'if hei husbniul hadn't enough sense to-

do the vqting for ttie family she didn't want
to live with him "

Miss Ma } I ; Hammond list week com-
pleted

¬

the thii tiotU } ear of her continuous
servIce as a teaolior, and the whole thirt }

vcars service was In ono loom of ono build-
ing

¬

in Nashua , N II-

G M Heldt a German planter , who is 0-
1yeaisold , has justontered tliu agricultural
department of the Unlveisity of Georgia.-
Ho

.

is supposed to be the oldest college stu-
dent

¬

In thocountrj probibly in the world
It is stated that the colored people of the

United btatcs supiwrt seven colleges , seven-
teen

¬

academies and tlfty High schools , in
which thcro are 0,000 pupils They have
lfiX,000( children In thocommon sehojls. and
.'4,000 teachers Moro than a.SOO.ooo of the
race can lead and write

Sahei Olmslil lliogicalest book and mag-
azine

¬

publisher of Japan , who employsn.UX )

men , issues two books a da } and publishes
overtwentv live weoul } and monthly period-
icals

¬

, is in San Pranc-isco Ho is in Amcilca
with the view of publishing woiks of lead-
tup

-

Japinesu uuthois and dramatists here-
in thu Hngllsh langiiige When ho has
completed arrangements huie , ho will go on-

to Gcimaii } and P.ntrliuiil and publish the
same works there Mr Oimshi is Issuing
over 10,000 copies of booka und nmgiuines a-

vear His establishment in Tokio uses over
naif thu total product of white paper of-
Japan. . A heav} pertcntaso of his books
aio bound In the s line manner as the best
English and American books.

WORK OF THE WOMAN'S' CLUB

Boport of n Member on the Last Meeting of
the Organization.

REVIEW OF THE PAPERS PRESENTED

Olijrct * unit Ainu ol the Club Outlined li-

ThiiRu
>

Who tin. Work ut llriirt
Some of tlin I'lniii Olfrrod

for Coimlilonitlnn.-

To

.

the Ladj Hc.uleis of THE Stsiuv HUB

Out of the cour.uu ot convlcttnn thitm.iny-
of jou arc rroionteil from Joining the
Omaha Worn m'm lub tn othur clom uuls on-

iour tltno anil strength , vc-t me iluoplj tutor-
cstcil

-

in its wurlc , has co'iie tlie tli'tuimln.i-
lion to furnish uti account of th tiiootliiKS of
the club Of i-ourso jou umlt'ist uid that
tliu ical busiiRts anil intiMcsl In tlio club
will not commence until the oputiliiR of tlio
club jeir , tlio Hist MOII lav in Oolober , the
idea being slmpli to oig.iiilze , elect onicers
unit be rc.uli for woil < In c.irnust ui ! ct fall.

The club was calluil to onlci on Monthly
afternoon , at a oVloo't , Mts Tow no in
the chair and Mm MaiDij IlaitIs as see-
lotary

-

All ! idles piuscnt woio inforined
that it was their privilege to vote anil take
| iaititi the tneotiiiK. The committee on-

"house and homo' ' hud punklcd a bc.iutlful
pot of lij.idiitlis. vvlilch the prosiilvnt in-

sisted
¬

should have a prominent position , and
were accouhngl ) placed on the t.iblo in-

fullvicxv of all After the seciotnn had
llnished rc.ulinn the iniiuiti'sof tlio inollinl-
nari

-

incotiiif ,' , held two weeks bufoie. tlic
report of the committee on constitution and
Inlawswas calk'ii for and Mrs IJr Han-
chutt

-

load a piper will bo tlu irovcini-
iiK

-

force of tlio Omaha Woman s ilub in its
ilulihoiatious-

It was thun dlsj3vorol that the room pro-
vided

¬

for the inuulin u.is cntiiolv inade-
tiuato

-

'Hie coininittL'c roiiucsted the ladli's
to.uljouiu to , i l.nicr loom , and * ns the
thanu'o was made ono ladj luin uiieil-
"Did ion ever sou anj tliintr HUe this , such a
meeting of ladles foi such a pmposo and the
Near of the World's fair too , it means some-
thing

¬

'
'Vos , " saiil another , ' it moans the club

is (Toinir to bo isiti'ioss light from the t tait "
And this sentiment soemoil to picvail-

llio- ptincipal business bcfoio the meeting ,

the conbider.itioi of the icpoit of the com-
mittoi

-

! on constitution and was thuu-
icsumod Kicli scLliun and article wns lo.ul ,

discussed and adopted supirate.lv , some-
times

¬

in splto of vcri dccldod opposition
Mrs , with her beautiful . hair
and pink checks is a voi triacoful picsidint ;
ofllccr , anil also .in cfllciiMit one , and evori-
body admit that it is no oas task to
keep 'JK( ) women talking to ttie point and ono
at a timo.

After the adoption of the constitution the
club was favoii'd with a paper bi Mis 1-
0W I'cattle on the " of the Chicago
Worn m's Club1 in which she c-avc an inter-
esting

¬

histoii of tills famous confederation
of womeu ' The litorar.v and social meet-
ings

¬

, tlio ONDCiicnco in pullamentaiy woik ,

the discussions and amlriblo adjustment of-

ditTcicncL's pave them mental dull , disci-
pline

¬

, abllitto without protest to the
will of the majoritv , and a stiong commu-
niti

-

of feeling' When at lonsth the Chi-
cago

¬

club cntuiod upon th.it class of woik
which m.ii bo Lonsiclctud as pinch disinter-
ested

¬

it did so with much caution As a
general thins it found out delinitolj that
thcro was something to rcfoiin bufoic it at-

tempted
¬

.iLritation And it did not its
time triini ; to lofoiiu things which weie not
roformablo It was In omleavoring to remedy
sucli w ronps as could bu remedied that the
Chicago Woman's club was Hist biou ht con-

spicuously
¬

before the pjblic " Then fol-

lowed
¬

a rcsurno of the puticuliir branches
of woik in whlih this club has made Itself
so ijreat a power. Thu paper closed with
tlio followiiic woids of wisdom. "This
Omaha club lias no call to cast its hero ¬

scope. Lot us take its existence naturall } .

quietly and with an honest enjoiincut of all
that comes to it It has no mason for
forming itself upon the model ot any
otherclub It must do its own woik in its

. Hut it must begin with toleianeu
and a desire for good fellow ship I cannot
too much emphazio that And it must be
democratic If there is any working woman
hoi o who has a prejudice against women of
leisure , now is her opportunity to have it 10-
moved and to Hud that the woman of elegant
inoccupation has a heait as tender and as
sweet as her own and a comtesy that in-

cludes
¬

everj one. If tlieio is a woman hero
who imagines that accidents have given her
the right to look down upon the woman with
fewer chances , hoie is her oppoitunity for
loaning that she has lost auoh of the
pleasure of her life by not knowing thcso
women who have woiked and have been
poor If theie is a woman heio who has
looked down upon all those who have not
lived lives of laultltss sort , I hope to heaven
she maj leainhcre that chastiti is but one
of tlio virtuesnudth.it chuiti isagieater
0110 To keep bi ,; aims befoic us , there lies
our hope In everi thing we do In the long
i ears of prosperity and achievement that I
hope for let us alwajs pause to ask if our
aims aio big" Mis I'eattio was waimly
applauded both upon appealanco on the plat-
form

¬

and at the close of her piper.-
Mis

.

Snmcrs was then called on and reid
a piper In which she spoke of the benefits to-

bodeiived from literal v study in the clue
and how soon one may become rusty , or as
she expressed it- how soon tlio cislcin be-

comes
¬

cmptj if the supply is shut off. "The-
supplj 10 iclies ftom the depths of the earth
to the sk.v above and Is inexhaustible ; all wo
have to do is to pirtako and prollt " The
paper was given tlio closest attention and
was evidently enjoied bj all present

The third and last on the piogiam , Mrs
Peicy Poid , then lead a short paper on tlio-

"Henoilts of the Club on tlio 1'iivato hives
of its Members " " groping for ideas
for this paper I turned tooneot the monibeis-
of our Mu Higm i and asked her what she
Knew about cultmo hho diewheiself up
and icplied , Cultmo , look at me' Now
that is Just what wo want , a worn m's club
made ui ol living exponents of cultuio , book
cul tin e , heait cult in c , spiutuil cultuio
This must make it a foico not nnh wlieio-
thoi will be glad an I pioudof such strength ,

but whine the } will tremhlo to icuogniio ils
power "

'ilie laJios were both appliudeil and at-
tlio close of the last paper a vote of thanks
was tendeicd each spc ikci separate ) } , after
which a llttlo worn in over in one corner IOSD
and niulied( | faic-tloush , if Tiny Tim's bene-
diction.

¬

. God bless us , every one , ' would
not bo in order Thciowis simo auiiiblo
smiling at this , amid which a motion was
in ulo and carried to adjourn to Monda } ,

Mav 8 , ut It o cloc k
After adjournment a rush was iiudo for

the sec-iclary's desk and such a handing in-

of cards and rushing round for pencils to-
w rite n lines of those w ho hail not heretj
fore Joined tlio club was never seen All
ladles who Join this spiing will bu charter
memheis , and It seems the honor is highly
aiipioclatod 'Kimiergirtcn" is the topic
for the next meeting , and every lady in
Omaha is invited to eomo and to Join the
tlub A Mr.Muiii-

iCroniU ol MOM li trj Day.
The dailj attendance at the Young Men's

Chi 1st Ian i issoclatbn has i cached a sur-

prising
¬

liguro , and is far hi'her than the
ino < t sanguine Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

enthusiast lias dated to estimate
Account was taken iccontlv and it was
found tineo davs attendance wen1 010 KID

ami 1 l.iO respective ! } in.ikinc thosutpiising
average of OuJuerilu } ?toiliiiig ( pciiil was

jrotnjj on , only the rpgular nmu 1 of nt-
tractions that the insm-l-iilon hispiovldod-
to make thi bultdlng the popular and helpful
place It has become to men Thoaltondauto-
lias Inurcasfd fully ! XH ) per cent hi two i ears-

.or

.

7icvso.v
Whatever may bo tlio ruHnir motive. It is

not to bo dlsiiteJ| that the sentiment of a
proportion of the people Is lu favor of a re-

vision
¬

of the pension list Whether the de-

mand
¬

for lids revision originates from doubt
as to the wisdom of the policy hlttietto pur-
sued

¬

by tin government in lespect to pen ¬

sions. from sincere belief that the list teems
w itli the mines of fraudulent and uudesoi
Ing

-

poustoiieis , ami til it the piosoiit si stem
has icsultod in glai Ing Injustice to thousands
ot deserving benolielatlos , or fiom lens
w oft In and unpitilotic motives , docs not
now ilgiilfi. It is evident tint the piojcct-
Is to engage the attention of the oxooutlvo
mil dcpirtmonts of the picsent-
idministi ilion Not will an> lionest and

, do ho a boniMlcl } of the
gOMunment ornthot tvise , inlet pose objection
to any cfToit tint in i } bo made to sliiko
from the pension roster tlio mimes of those
not entitled to consideration of the govern-
ment

¬

, whenever sui h u lines may bo found
Hut the hot outran

task , the solution of the pioblom most dlfll-
cult and porplexlti'i ills a question that
must be dlvvstod of all pittisiu s igirc'stlon
1)} those who approach it , and consiilei oil

onl.v in a spit It of equity , with th.it gcnoious-
apnrcclition of the services of tlio dofou lets
of the life of the nati m which his alwi3-
eharacteilml tuo puiiotio pi-oplo of the
land

The entreat number of the N'orth Ameil-
can lolew contains the views of thioodis
tin uislied geiitlomen lospjjtlng this Im-

poitant proposition , which fiom tlu stmd-
pointstho

-

} oceupi ami the thougiit and atten-
tion the} have devoted to the vexations sub-
ject , vests what they sai with peculiar
The tlrst of those is lion K I' C Wilson of-

Missimil , the dcmoci.Uio e'lilnnin of the
List hou = o committee on panslons , aid it-

in iv 1)0 Hsumed th it ho vole's tlu s'uti-
mcnt

-

of the doiiiin int cleiiiLMi * itt congioss-
Mr Wilsjn attiibuted the previilimj sciiti-
mcnt a ; iliHt the ch ir.u'tcr of tlin po si a
list to the operations of the act of .liiiu .7 ,

1 ''JJ , and it is to i ch mge if tlio proscut con
stiuctionof th it aot th it ho l ks foi a
probable romedv in some of the evils con
plained of-

.Under
.

the piesent constt notion of this
liw , which is tlio ' total disibility and de-

pendent"
¬

pension act , Mr Wilson ol lims-
theio is no disci imln ition within the limits
of the rates 1111113 ! t'nrcin ? ! - P'r month
for thopn on wholh in-ipicititol hi men-
tal or phvsical disability fiom earning a sup-
poit

-
, and not less thin * ii per month , pro-

poitioncdto
-

the dcgiee of uisabilili toeaiu-
asuppoit 'Thousands of pensioners now-
on

-

the list , ' he , "lecehe the highest
rating al'owed' by this act without
being wholl } 01 totall } disibled" If-
iiucstig.ition o to voiiftlio coirect-
ncss

-
of this asset tion , it would sutely Indi-

cate
¬

that the ratings under the law had not
been fail and equitable , and thcro could bo-

no logical objection to the change suggested
in the ' piesent consti notion" should it bo
found to 10 illy Hut it is to bo leinem-
bcicd

-

, with duo dofeienco to the distin-
guished

¬

gentleman , that as it stands , Mr
Wilson s assertion is a mere ex parto state-
ment

¬

And it is to be apprehended that it is
Just such ep.uto statements that have led
man } pel sons to honestly believe that the
evils , that undoubtedlv exist iu the pension
bin ran , aio of the magnitude icpoited

However , Mr Wilson discussed the prob-
lem

¬

in a sincere and consoivattvc m inner ,

ami is cateful to utgo that "whatever may
bo done , no violent or vindictive li mil should
bo laid on thu roll" A lotuin to biennial
medicil examinations , regulations to pieveut-
favotitism in the icpoits of examining
ph } ski ins and the prompt Inv estimation by
special examiners in tlio Held aio other
suggestions ho imikos as practical for
separating the go its from tlio sheep The
pioposition that lias been advanced that a
commission bo appointed to go over tlio
allowed claims now on tlio in the pension
olllcu he dismisses as impiaeticablo on ac-
count

¬

of tlio onormit } of the tasit Ho sub ¬

mits. iu conclusion , that the divorce of the
adniinistiation of the pension laws from
politics and the transfer of the buicau to
the War depirtmcnt would bo a step lu tlio
direction of icfoim-

OenetalS S Hut doit , pail commander-
in

-

chief of the Grand At my of the Kcpubltc ,
is the second gentleman w ho discusses the
pioblom Whatevei the agoni ios that have
caused tlio present dissitisfaction. "tho
stage of denunciation has been reached It-
is clilcll } directed against tlio veteiau bone-
Hciaiics

-
'J hat which is most vitiilent is the

utterance of the class who believe that the
war for tlio union was wiong ' He conf-
idently

¬

asserts tint the Grand Aunv iu largo
majotitv holds to the justice of the act of
Junu7 , Ib'.HI, and tint no disci imin ition
against the men whoiought for the preser-
vation

¬

of llio union , as would lesult fiom the
repeal or serious modification of this act , is-

possiule while the Mexican and othei service
pension laws icmain in foice-

It is against the methods and result of the
adniinistiation of Iho pension laws that
Geneial Hurdett , too , discovers the gieatest
volume ami vehemence of the popular out-
er

¬

} :

"It is insisted in many quarters that the
rolls arc encumbered by names not lawfully
entitled to bo thorn If this is true , it is. In-

deed
¬

, an outrage which calls for prompt cor-
loction

-
Hut Iho very vehemence , excess ,

and oven rudeness , of some of the assailants
give wainlng that their ch.ugos ought not to-

be admitted in any me isuto until investiga-
tion

¬

lias been had If m ittcis aio as b id us
they are assorted to bthcro hive been
worse than mlstako ami inisin luagement ;

thoio hive been fraud an I co'nsptracy.
That all ha probibilliiej are agiiust
this is _ timtleated b} the tie irth-
of facts which the most hostile
hive been able to produce Nevertheless ,

itei. Uion and loitoration h no had their ef-

fect
¬

upon the popular mind J'hoio ought to-

be sun chin. ? inquiry thiough dispisslon ite ,

not pirlisin , agencies The gieat body of-

vetoian survhois will welcome this ' '

Colonel W C Chuuli , the last of the
thiee gcntlomi'u to whose opinions wo lefer ,

is the editor of the Ai tin and Nav} . .louinal-
He lonfc'sses to no gioit ) } with the
laptums ( iis | osltion at muscat m.inifest to-
ciitiiisu thu appropiiations for pensions
iakuevon other intelligent , honest voto.i.m ,

he iccjgnues the justice of thu demand that
the pension list bo maintained in its
ideil status us a toll of honor , but
suggest- , that it ij much paster-
to insist that it shall bo rex i , o 1 than it is to-

dousu fei ihlo inctho is of unisioii Ono
reform that ho deems possible Is to so-

codifv our pension laws as to make them in-

tellitriblo and consistent " Under their
present interui elation , he points out , there
aio "no less than 110 grades of pas between
Iho extremes of J 1 a month and f7J a mouth ,

with tin oo other gi.idos of $11)) ) , f Idu lii j ami-
U$ l bil-a a month supplied spot lal acts te-

a few exceptional cases The advance fiom
the lowest to tlio highest i.ito is b} fractions
of tl the uveiauo advance being lit ) cents "

Oilier leformst dd be theciuploiinentof
trained actual les lo determine the exact ex-

tent of the bunion upon the public treasury ,

the establishment of a buioau under nn aim }
ofllccr to leceno the st iti mi-nts of those
ulio tliiuk they aio entitled to pensions ,

which would certainly ait as a luiiicr
against fi iuduli.nl claims , and llnall } ,

and most Important of all um-
giess

-

should provide for piinting a
list of pi-iisluntis with a statement of the
of the UMSOII feu giantmg a | ension m each

The only Pure Crcuui of Turtur I'owder No Aiiiinonia , No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

rano" To this should bo nddpil n ll .

iiensluu anplicaiits whoso claims are p<

lug , of those appllujr for Incrriisr of )
"

stun , as well , ami such lists should bo wii ?
distributed

As dlsHislm| of the whole sublrct ,
colonel nMiilnds those who nro u-homo *

olaiuotlug fern revision of the pcusluii r
that the attempts thus far made In thai
roctlon have not pa lit their test , ami lie
dontly does not look fornnv moioinu'
cent return from future pffoits to the s.
end Novct tholess let the olTort bo mi
The honest vM'oian bus nothing to fe.n f
HID most careful Hctutliiv of the roster , v-

n v low tc tlio attniumunt of the put pose
claimed.

1111 ; , ; > .

Mr and Mrs Samuel i'ogg havoboon n *
Hod slxti six ieais. and dmlng tint l i-

pcilod the} have been icsldents of t'lillail.-
plila

.

V-

"So Hatikstermiriiod his t} now li'or oV-
atoi

|
f" "Yes " "And she docsn t do a-

moio work ! " "H didii t tuin out that !

She simpl } doesn't draw anv mote' silar.l-
ohn. Gib-ton , ngoil T'ioiis was maiiX-

to
>

Mis Mii.v I'.ulu-i who Is iboutthosa1
ago , at Purvis , Miss last week I ho lulil
foimer husband was a ccntcii niaii when'
died

John Street , a m'gio ngcd 77 ..vrai-
sr.ansilli , lud , who is suln his wife '
dlvoue , claims to bo the fnthoi of twin ,
seven daugliteis , twcnt } of whom .no im-

i led
ICentuok } ma } bo old f ishlmicd lu so

things but she is coit ilnh oilgluil in '
tit atmontof the ni'vlwotdod Instoait-
tluow ing ilco ami old ihois a loldof bu ,

shot is considered pioppi
Some one Intonstod in the sutiioct t

compiled a list of miriiagi's between AIM-
Ccm soclol } gills and foreigners and ) i
found that English noblemen havociiptui-
In m Ullage with Amoiiem women abe
$.- 0,000l)00) of out cold . ash

Dr 'ron Hulow s ciitli ism of a voungai-
vei } | iiettgiilsolTort on the plaiiofoilo-
ti.iveling the rounds agiiu When she hr-

stiuggled thiough ono of Haoh s fugues s'
asked thogie.it mastoi what ho wiuld a-

visohortodo Oo and get mat lied , ' ) '

ausweicd
" 1 am determined not to mam until I PR

find a 1 id } who , as mv wife will make
'

qiilllllc.itlonf"i

On-

Greatly Reduced Prices.

A Inreo und eoinplet
JUST uncnivni ) line of h ilr moils n-

tliu latest noxelllus.-

y.

.

Having moved Into our
now | Uiirtorg , wo wish . SWITOil
to uxtund tin Invlt itfon-
to you to coiuu In and ira:
exumluu our many uuw-

WE CARRY THE LARGEST LN-

OF HAIR GOODS.

STORE BETWEE1-

10th1520-

We

and U

also have 1,000

TRIMMED HATS MADE

In the most nrttstlo man-
ner

¬ SI'III. 1O-
KXAMIMnml ul mice's to : 01-

IIAStir ANY und l.VI ItY-
C'UbTOVlLU

I'b HKl-

'OlWorld's

,

DAYIIH-

P

Pair Pullmai
Hotel , Chicago , 111.-

Flftj

.
flfth lra3t , Wnililnclim und Vtndlson in-

nuc , thrua blocks fruiii main cntrnnou to U'orl-

Ku'r iroiina < nnil station of Illlnuli Contrnl rr
road Kuropcon | lnn Urst clnm cute I

brick and ntuno bulldlnit llnl-ho.l I i t > t-ar. ((-

1oloctrlo lUht , utoiin bait , ami olo'trlc bolls In
room ! Hnlr on all beds lolcxrn-
onlto , bnrbur shop nnil pulillo talDliiio| 110)-

t.'OU lo 16 00 par U r Wrltu or toUunpli.-
K

.

K FUlVlliU Manau-

erOOYS AIU, GSHL ]
tnJcr 18 J nr* of A

you net d not pny
cent Vovvlll Bdiif ill
jou I'Hl U. KVPIJ hlcvc-
VMiiruntLd , and tnmil t

tliosciM Id iin jvvlit run
from fi togw ) .

Itt ) ( ijrdcilinro , |
wniitK a llrolclf-
utlirclo rnn Kit en
free VAowlllKl'-
nnjr boy eir Rlrla'
cycle cin very c-

coiulltloiis. . Wliee
are 2fr liicbos , wli-
criHccnt eluol rln
find inoldod rubbt-
tlrc. . , nnil run on In-

.dcni'il
.

etc'el coi-
bfarlniiR , niljustab-
to <tfnr ( uenrtilloI-
nchcni ilolnrliab-
cranka ; 4tu&lnrli-
tlirowi frumo flne-
tiuiiiiclcil wlthnli'-
Cl lllllllIIIHK' . lr '

iiimrliino la rupll-
Uvlllitoolbuir

|
writ'-

nml oilerebii
either boys' cr Kit

tiryclcl no cut tb

ustoilayi-

U H. CM IM. NT * "
tlMC.U.O.lU.

Mention Omiih i

ICEDAR RAPID-
8JIKS; MOINJS:

, over whii'h uns the llnost I jol-

peil Kleetrlc LicflitoJ htenni Heat
Vostihulod TIMIIIH with .MiiLjnidco-
DinliiLr C'ur borv ice oat onto. V A N-

IH the ( iunoriil Atront and the Oniiv1

City Ticket Ollico la ut No 1 iOI Kn

mini Ht. .

The Oinuha nntl C'hiC'i o ShoitLl
of the Chio.iLfo , Milwiiukc'O iV . t I'u-

Ity , wrisopi'iu'il fo froiLfht anil p-iH o

per trnllio It them tun nh"rt JC-IITH tl-

"MlhvauUoo" us U is ulTuclionnt *

tcrmoil , oy Its imtronH , h n tola
front rank inoii t IU oliloi onipc-
ii ton) , and to-day tt.uida untivuli'd f

speed , comfort''' and giifety Hero-
n inup showing Its short line hi-

tweon Omuhu , Council DlulTd und Cb


